
undated; :i;Following >7, this *.|decision
seven; -.members ?of \u25a0 the,: Butte, delega s
fion walked out 'of • the; convention. •

Member**,of ';tttfi-.. JjO*\JAngele* Teahi

Y-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- Rejoin^lf AlloWeH. 3
"

The' 'Pacific^Coast;' Baseball VLeague
officials have- received -word 'from \LOs
AngclesFthat'rßfftshear,. Ross, Spies
ahtt:Eager.. 4 wno failed:to

"
accompariy

Letter* tor Sporting 'Writer*; .
Vl^bf"* ere letters at r The Call offlee,
rhird and Market streets, for Fred Ej.
v!ulho.'M»d, Arthur lusereley and T. J.Carroll, ... \u25a0 . \u25a0

PLAYERS READY fpRBTURjr.
'],?yilrf>eUoil,3 f ltx£'PPcf c3«^ertt ColtHjer
tAlfred "lteynolrts. TwenCy-?econd In- -
fantry. Is detailed to the- army .retiring>

;board
-

to.mcc t at;«jan Fruaoisct); vice
*'

Colonel Stephen P „ Jbjjelyn. seneraistaffs who Is hereby relieved Can-tAlnXyman it Welch.^ Sixth Infantry,wiH-teport to cßrfsadier Oenaral Fred,
trlckrFunston at San Frantlaco far

EARTHQUAIiEENDS POLITICAL
DISTURBAyCE IS SIARTtyiQUE

Strong Shock on tl»e IslaAid Followed
"r. .by Great Pahic Among : "."

\u25a0 the People.
' .

FORT DE PnANCE. Martinique,
JS./ J^L^i™* ca rthx,uake shockhas .been felt here, which' caused agreat panic -

and. -
completely stoppedthe .political, .disturbance on theisland . - -

\u0084

un me

Baßeball at St. ylmrfu.
OAKLAND. May 29.—-The Phoenix

baseball nine of St. Mary's College willMay two games on the campus \u25a0tomorrow,
!%• first at 1 o'clock p. m., against thePptaluma (»am, and the second at 3
o'rlock against a nine, from San Fran-cisco. •'•'-\u0084' ..-;.;

HCSBAXD AXD WIFE FOUND ; \u25a0

';. :MI*RDERED IS THEIR K0313J

Tragic Sequel to a Colorarla Marriage
=

. Opposeil by Parents of tho, ,
. •

'
C«>ople. ,""\u25a0- ;.:

CANON CITY. Colo., May* 23r.-^Th6
sound -of- two show /from,
the home of WV C' Baldwin ha1? causedan;investigation resulting In- finding °
the.. dead, bodies; of Baldwin* andiJil3*
wife;*. The; body of Baldwin.was lylns
on the floor, the head blown from'ihe
trunk."\u25a0 "A'shotgun tvas,lyin^ near, by.

°

The wife's dead --bndy, wa? standln"
nearly upright .against ;the wall, the 1
head shattered by the.'gunshot wou'rias.''
.The* couple -'.were' :married: two.
months ago against parental objection; 5

It is declared -that /a Relative Qfthe •
dead woman .was seen near the Bald-
win%home shortly, before thq. sho!awere heard.

Substitute Right-of-Appeal Bin.
WASHINGTON. May:29.

—
The Sen-

ate committee on Judiciary today au-
thorized Senator Nelson \u25a0to report a
substitute -.for the' bill-recommended
by the Department of Justice in rela-
tion to the Government's right to
appeal in certain criminal cases. The
substitute ,'provides •"that' "In easea
where the Government is the'prose-
cutor, it shall have the. right of re-
view in,the following classes of .crim-
inal eases: From a decision quash-
ing or setting aside an. indictment;
front a decision sustaining a demurrer
.to an indictment,.' or any count of' anIndictment; from a decision arresting
a judgment of;conviction for insuffi-
ciency, of .an- indictment, and, finally,
from a decision sustaining a special-
plea in bar when the defendant has
n<?t been put In jeopardy." •

lIACIXGYACHTS MAKEi
FRESH START FOR BERMUDA

Mia and Tamerlane Have Small Chn.nW
of Hedujlnir the GnunllriN Com-. mundlntr Lead. \u25a0"."\u25a0

-
\u25a0'• '\u25a0

NEW YORK. May 2?.-^-the '-'.two r«-
rine yawls, Lila and Tamerlane, which
withdrew from a race .to Bf-rnjuda fora $500 cup offered by Sir Thomas Llp.-
ton after th« Lila's' xnatst was. brokenon Saturday, made a fresh start today
from the starting line pff the Brooklyn
Yacht Club. • ' ... - .

A new mast was stepped in the Lila
and the owner of the Tamerlane cour-teously waited for his crippled rival to
be refitted. \u25a0

• . ". . ; '

A» the Gauntlet, the third boat <?n-tpred, continued the rare on Saturday,,
she should now be half-way to-'Ber-
muda ifno mlFhap fa&s befallen her and
•he was not compelled to- He to in a
storm. In addition to her. biff-lead the
Gauntlet has a time allowance of nine-
tr*>n hours- and ten 'minutes from TheLilaand sixteen hours ajnd ten minutes
from the Tamerlane. Their chances ofoverhauling the leading boat are re-
garded as doubtfu^

CALDWELiL, -Idaho,.
'
May s

'
29.-^

When the Canyon County District
Court convened here this forenoon the
capes of Charles H. Mpyer* Wfiliamt
D.Ha>'wood and George A/P ettibone.*
officers of the Western Federation of
Miners", Svho are charged with the
murder of former Governor -Frank
Steuhenberg, were- called.

'

Attorneys
for the prisoners immediately • filed
notice, of, -alleged .disqualifications
which should • prevent District- Judge
Frank Smith: sitting as trial Judge
and gave notice of,a motion for a
change of venue. • .: ',' < '\u25a0 rr
,Before taking, any notice of the mo-
tion in behalf of tHe defendants,
Jamos R. Hawley, chief couns"el' for
the prosecution; filed affidavits setting
forth the present status of the habeas
corpus proceeding taken "to, the

'
Fed-

\u25a0epal Supreme Court on appeal from
the Federal .Court for'the 'District;of
Idaho. He said the -trial_'-"ofIthe de-
fendants could not proceed until the
habeas corpus "matter should:be' dis-
posed of by.diamiasal Or final decision 1

»in the Supreme Court. •' • - ,
i
'
Nothing -w&g;accomplished

'
today

beyond thesutmißsion of legal: points
claimed .by the prosecution ;to be a•

• bar • .to further :proceedings at this
time. ,\u25a0 : . \u25a0•»•\u25a0 .i \u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0:•.'- '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'•

: DENVER, MayN 2J.—The delegate}?
.to \u25a0 the tconvention of

*
the Western'

Fpderation'of .'Miners -wpehtr several
hours' today discussing Ithe contest for
two seats in tHe 3. delegation .;"from-
Bulte. By an almost? urtaninrous voteJ6hn \u25a0C.;Lowttey."and -patfIck^J, Dvf*
fey,

'
wh6;contested •<\u25a0the

"
seats '•. of•Pat-tick- Fitigcrald ana .William{Cunning-

ham,, w*re seated Emithe 'conventioiiiand Fitigeral^'arid Iwere

Prosecution: Wants; De-
lay in the Idaho: .

, .Trial ! '
\u25a0

\u25a0

Racing: Will Open at Lntonln.
"CtNCINNATI. "May :2dr^-TH^

-
spring

meeting of the Latonia' Jockey CluV which
begins tomorrow;;and ;continues :for ». thir-%
•ty-One days, -promises ;to:be one'of the
greatest in'\u25a0> the .J history of frac-iHg'in

'
this

Vicinity*' Over, 1500 horses are now,at the
.track/ ahd

-
several .hundred more; are ex-

pected in the.jn^Xt few days. .> . *x-"\

1 SPRINGFIELD.-- Mass..? M(iy* -23.—Jim
Barbs of

-
Springfield /defeated *Kd:.Ath-

erton "J tonight .In. vaUwresiUng-
match, for. .theVmiddlo-weight ;dham-
pihnship'df = :.': .'- •'.-'. # >:,\u25a0', .. \u25a0:,

AVrc««tier Darl>» 'n '.Winner.?
'

MINE LEADERS'
CASES CALLED

Dtinti, 'for-..yearA'*i. prominent figure;.in
the politics of San ETancis£ro> :ijbth'-mil-,
nieiparaiwi die(l this xn.brn.lrig-. at
'.th« r«w.ra.en'ce.\bC his sister,"ifrs;.Foley.-

He.had.'not been in=«obd health, fbr.se v^
erij.yeats-.;. v.Mr..-Dunn- flf.si hecaine
prprnineht; in.pbUtics in Sun -l-'rancU'CO
during -Hh6 -'.Denis Kearney- sand '..lot
troubles,-. In 15.79 '.he was.. elected City
Auditor:and -two-y.ears.;.later :waa elect-
ed 'State; Cbntrolier undeif the. admints-.
tration

"
of Governor ston'eman, holding

that.omce two' ternis..:.During his tefni
•of dfllce- he'.acc4ised, Dajiiel -31.- Burns ":of
grafting;, :and '• the. \u25a0.ppHtical >catida'l
•wtiich;followed: and. th«r;.filing of-:ih»
:bhafges..cpnstitutQ'- a. familiar 'chapter
in.the poiiticjil-.histp'ry'of the State;- •;

•\u25a0 "jtpfJoißt«?abjr. Mayor." P{te;l.ari° as" ;Gas
"CbmmiißiiilOTier.'Jr* failed, of c«nflrmatlon.
;H.e was secretary of:the" Citizens' .^De-
fense Association- of SaH Francisco, and
durihg .:President Cleveland's second
te-rm wag registrar of .the land-ofHce^atSin;.Francisco- He was a candidate- foi*
member of theState Board of Eqauliza-
tibnj bUt.Jwas.: defeated: -} " '• • \
.V.'Jn 139ji he-was. a-member of the"cbm-
mlttee of;iQO which framed the amend-
ed charter,: of San Francisco.

'
Six years

ago Ji<e'caine .to,Southern California for
the benefit- ofvhis' health and has since
resided !af Duarte. = .gufviying: hlnv.are
a ..widbw, -two 'son's -and two.daughters;
He yas'aged M'.years.'

-.. . -. . . '•

DEATH OF JAMES SCttIPPS.
\VeIl-KnOTrn.''\rmpaprr Man . raH

,r<
;.-.'•. Away 'After'Long Jllne«*.

"

«:.
'.PEtnblT. . Mich., May 2s:—James \u25a0EScrlppa,-. founder .and for"many -. years
pubrigher-of the-EVening News of this
city, ngyr- • combined /.with the DetroitTribune, .in;; the ;Detroit "News, and "4formet; -director ,of ,the -AssociatedPress,- died at -his home in: this city
todays aft«^ a., long illness.. He was
.1-years 'of age."

-
Myelitis, an inflam-mation ••\u25a0 of the spinal . chord, from.which- Scripps' has ;been." suffering fora year, was the cause, of death.

'
-\u25a0

vScrlppa> went vto
* California last fail

In.the 'h-ope: of -benefiting his health,
but' grew "Worse

'
steadily during .hisstay: there,, ana returned- here April

10..-. .The: disease-- progressed \u25a0 rapidly
after- her reached home/- and within4: few .days he1was compelled to take
to -.his •=bed.»,- For.: the past e week ,' he
had.- been -in:•.-» only;-a s^emt-consciaus
condition: Scrlpps suffered \no pain
at any tim6during hislllness. lie is
survived 'by;his ..widow, one son andthree 'married ;•daughters.

'

AXCRLS ABB SHUT OIT.

Seattle Make*"tt.Totnl of
-Vlfteen lilin

Off Sehmldf.:
'

SEATTLE. May. 29,—Seattle won to-day s game easily, the final •-sch.ro be-ing.» to 0. • TheJopals found Schmidtfor fifteen: hits, and these", were -com'bined. with, six errors on the part' of-
Los Angeles. -Charley Hall,
himself- out of tight" places and kebtCaptain Dillons men from scoring He'allowed nine ba,ses. :on balls, :-but- wasunhlttable' when he. had men on busesrFast. fielding;helped the pitcher out ofseverer tight 'places. ..- ". •/-

-
;..-•\u25a0

.Seattle started the run-getting in
the-. first lntng/:hits by Kane.-R.- Hall,
Walters. -HQitmuller and Streib-brinK-in.g-in.-two runs. Kdtjr more t-iime o'ycr
in the.- thjrd .on hits by Blankenship,
"Mott; Streib, .Jones and C Hall. In
the eighth hits by. Kane -and- Waltersi
combined . with- errors by Schttildt. andMcClelland, gave 'three more /tallies.•The score; :.- \u25a0.-,'.

--
," •

\u25a0 -". .; ..... ."- :. r
- ~ SEATTLE,.' •\u25a0'::'"'..'

• .- \u25a0 AB. R, BH.-PO.. A. E,
Kane.-.2b.'. ..;...• o-' l:.i'l-'." 3' 4 o'.
X...Kail."- 5..:,... 5- 2•. 1-; "...3

"
3'
'
0

Blankenship. c.-..'4 • 2.'. 2'" 8- 3 .-QWalters, r.f.'.'.. 5 ." \u25a0 2 3«l" o-ftHcjitnluler, i:f. .\u25a0 4-• 0. . 2.'" 10 0
Strelb, ab.-.......4":-.-0\ • 1 '-.8

'
1 0

Mqtt; -3b: 1'.:;... ;a \u25a0" lviv'i
'

v ,1. . i'Johos, 1. -f..;..-.-4' '- 1-. -2- 2 1 0
C.Hall. p....... 4 • 0 2 0 ..-4.: .0

\u25a0 Totals,: ...... '.3D.''. 9= -.15 • 27- 17:- -.1
\u25a0?'-',' :LOS:ANGELES^- :. '.

v-
'
\;: :

-
AB.' P; BH. PO. A.-

'"•
E.

Bernard, c." f....'. "3 0 0' 210
Gochnauer, a'.,;...\4

"
0 0.- 0.

'
0 ::'l

Cravath; V.
'

f»... 5' 0 " • 3 \u25a0'.' 0' 0 •' "0
Dillon.:lb..•.:../ 4 0 0

-
3/ 1' • 0

Delraas, .;2b. ."-. .'; \u25a04 »\u25a0» \u25a0 0-- 1. 3 '-. 1 ' 3
Ellis.' l;'.f:V:.;..;, 3 -0.

:
: O- 6 1'..-QMdClell&ria,".' 3b.-. 2 10' Q 6 '3.;• 1

Bliss, .«.;\u25a0... -.....' 4 0 1 -4 • 21
Schmidt, p...,..1 0' 1- 0 '3 .'1
;T0ta15',...3:.\:30 0 -:6..- 24 .12- .' 6

,;
'
;SCpUE- BY INNINGS.1 •• -

Seattle ..:... ,'.LV'2-0 :.O:.O 0 003
•—

9
•;Ba^er,hltsv.v.,f4 1 4KO 2 Q 0^2—16
Los •;Angeles:,-. . :0: 0- 0 0 0. 0 Q 0 00— 0
:B&sev hits- .:.-.1 02100 11 0— 6

;"•."??.. •\u25a0"':'..' ;
*

\u25a0:' V;SUMMARY..
''

\u25a0- '- :

'
Earned • runs-^Seattle

*
3.^. Two-base

hit-^C.-' Hall.; ':Stolen" base
—

Kane.
Strucki out^—By C.:Hall 5; by Schmidt
2. iBases on balls

—
Off Schmidt 2. off

C.:.:Plallv 9.' -Double^ play—C." Hall tit
Blankenship;t6iatrerb,fLeft on !bases—^
Seattle ;'\u25a0\u25a0s;*\u25a0 Lbs

'
'Angeles «9, -.r-Tlme of

same
—

I1I 1 hour. >40~mijiut68. -Umpire—^
Perlne. '• \ \u25a0:,'; 'r

-
\u25a0;• •^\u25a0\u25a0'.v

'
\u25a0*..:•\u25a0 . ;-

O'nOinivE PO'STPOS'ESS FiGIIT.

lluKtllc Attltitdr of AatUorUleH Vp*rt>.
. Plena for -iI«-«-iiujr uf fltr.and nu-n.i.

PHILADELPHIA.May 29.—The twen-ty-round ftgttt between. Bol>. Fitzsim-
nions and Tommy. Burns, which- was to
have taken place tonight •

before the
Tuzt-ao Athletic Club: at North Essing^
ton, t*-a miles from this city, has- been
postponed until Wednesday ;of next
week as a result of the ord^r Issued by
tbe Governor of.Pennsylvania to the
.State constabulary to prevent, the bout.The officials of the club, will at once
take legal action with a view of nold-ing-the fight on the new date." . . •-. •>,&

This was decided upon late today
after Captain John C. Oroonia, »uper»
intendent of the State police! had as-
sured the club managers that he in-
ten<Jed to <-4rry out to the letter the.
orders issued to him by Governar Pen-
nypackrr. A detachment of-State po-
lice, commanded by-Lieutenant ijmith
and numbering about twenty men, ar-
rived At Norm E«singrton from their
barracks at R«&ding .late this after-
noon. They found they were not need-
ed, as the club had called off the. fight
before they arrived. They werft not
mounted, but each man ivis'armed and
carried about 100 rounds of."ammuni-
tion. .\u25a0'=.\u25a0

The postponement of the flgrht was a
great disappointment to thousands of
followers of the sport, -many of whom
had come -.from other cities to see thebout. Fitzsimmons and Burns \u25a0 arrived
at North Essington today, and e&ch was
in fine fettle for the tight Their man-
agrer* criticised the authorities for tak-ing action at the eleventh nqiir, as
they were under srreat expense in pre-
paring for the contest. ' '

\u25a0 •" .\u25a0".

\u25a0Standing ov the clvbm
(National League.*

Clvb
—

\u25a0 Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago IS lo .653
INew York 25 IS .«5S
Pittsburg -.'I l.=> .583
Philadelphia ;•\u25a0 23 18

•
!«61

St. Loilis IS 21 .46;»
Cincinnati- 17 -24 .416
Boston I.' it> .31H
Brooklyn 12 2<i .3H>

(American League.)
Clvb

— .... ,W'un. Lost. Pet.
\u25a0Philadelphia '.....;. '.\ ?4f| *10! -'.TOii
Cleveland ?1 lo

'
\67«

New York '_'(> 13 ,tiOt>
DttrOit .......* 1«; -lft. --.500
St. Louis 17. -18 .486
Chicago .24 17 .452

.Washington ...» \u25a0• l.'J 21' .352
Boston 8" 28 ..222

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
PITTSBUUG, May,29—In a, see-saw

same, in which five pitchers were
used, the Brooklyns finally won out in
th«i ninth inninaf. Score:

It. ii. L".
Plttsburg '."..' • 7 !• 2
Brooklyn- 8 S- 2• Batteries

—
Lelflcld, Hildefirand. Kar-

ger and Peltz; Pastorius. MOlrttyre and
liitter. Umpire

—
Klem. •

AMEItICAX'LEAGUE.'
CLEVELAND. May 59,

—
Aided 1»'

perft'Gt eupport. Hess pitohed a shut-
out g-ame tor Cleveland against t?t.
Louis today. Score: n. v. c..
Cleveland 3 T 0
St Louie...:! Y0 4' 2
I Catteries

—
Hess "and Clark; Powell

anrt O'Connor..
BOSTON. May 2».—Loose, fielding by

the hojne team gave Philadelphia the
game. Both batted effectivejy, but the
visitors' hits were more timely. Seor>*:

R. H. E
Philadelphia ...'. ..2 4 .2
Boston 1 5 4

Batteries
—

Plank and Powers; Har-
ris and Peterson.

' "

'••
NEW YORK. May 29.—The local \u25a0

Americans, by timely batting, took a
big lead on the Washington team to-
day "iin'd won out. Score: . It. 11. E.
NTew Y0rk'......... °.*...:... 5' 7 2
Washington ...:.. .2.: 5- 4

Batteries
—

-Orth and Kleinow; Kit-
son and' Hayden.

\u25a0/\u25a0.The members of. the Olympic Club
are jiroud of .their record of being the
fir.^t organization to find a comforta-
ble abiding- place after the recent fire.
i; fhemerabers with one accord glvft
the credit for being so well provided

i:"or to president AVilliam Gree*r Harri-
son: '._. Xiotwithstandlng' exacting profes-

sional duties Mr.Harrison did.npt rest
until he saw. the- club- properly pro^

yided for. He was. ably assisted... by

his fellow members" on the board of
".Urectora made," up of John" Elliott.
George Wellington, Paul Cowles, Ken-
neth Melrose, H. V. -Ramsdell, Max
Hosenfeld.Thomas Magee, Allan Pol-
lpk. J. S. Tobin and T. I.Fitzpatrlck.

The <:lub has secured the artistic
Lenthome at 103t) Eddy street opposite
Jefferson Square. Possibly the feature
which appeals most strongly to" the
meriibers at the- present time is the
dining.service. This .Is -availed of by
the. m«fen transacting business on Fill-
.'rrjore- street and on Van Xes« aveitue^
The servie'eis excftlleat and Ia highly
appreciate^ after the army rations of
the stirring times in April. .' • .
.A complete system of shower baths

is being installed .and will be ready
for use at the end of this week. Efforts
will-also be made by. the'directors to
secure salt watfr showers which have
always been highly appreciated py the
members.- R;. B. Cornell, who had
charge of the old baths, will be back
in.his

'place in the
"
massage room.-.

Although the- former building on
Post" street was considered' a model of
excellence, the new* building to be 'erect-
ed .there- wilf be a much • finer one.
President Harrison and. his associates
have many, ideas which will be In-
corporated in it.. The building wijl
coyer a larger area than the old one,
as the adjPining lot to the west willbe
utilized. . •-\u25a0 .• . *

•

The; entire ground floor will. ,be
givert over to an elaborate system of
baths. .Theee :will include two salt
water tank p: One willbe cold and the.
other slightly heated. There will .be
an artistic dining.room "arid many liv-
ing rooms, for the bachelor. members.
Thespians call for a four-story build-
ing, to' which,other floors can be added
when necessary. The 'co3t- of the
building unfurnished o will±be about....

The work of clearing the site has
commenced already, and no ,time will
<be last in building the new" structure.

The club officials wish the addresses,
both residence and busines, of all the
members. There is a mass of.mail at
•the club which willbe forwarded when
th^sfe are. received.- "

.-
,
'
The. members \u25a0\u25a0'. Will enjoy a walk

through the park next Sunday with.a
luncheon at the . Breakers, near the
beach. The. party. will start from. the
club House at 9 a. m.'. •

\u25a0 .

Fight in Jolo Crater Is
Described by Lieu-

tenant Johnson.
*

.

Says C6]tV :Autorria.tics
• Kaew Not Women

From Men '\u25a0 .
Lieutenant Gordon Johnson' of the

signal corps, . who took part in the
desperate encounter . last Alarch with
Moro brigands \u25a0\u25a0 on the island, of Jolo,
arrived ye.-iterdayfrom the Philippines;.
on the army transport Thomas..-,. .

The Moros had. fortified the extinct
crater of a volcano and believed their
position impregnable. a< it nearly
proved: Of the United States, forced
11 were killed, and 7S wounded. Lieur
.enant Johnson was among the. latter.
The Moro dead were rievfir counted
but numbered/from •POO to 600.

•
Among the dead -were women and

children and this- fact .called forth
much criticism . in this country. This
jriticifim,Lieutenant Johnson declares,
A"as mifn\ unjust and the. result of a
misunderstanding of conditions. ;.
:;"In the tirst.place," herald 'yesier-
2ay. "to

"
be killed Hghtirig Christians

is the fulfillment of the Moro's dearest
tmbition. These Moros. had been raid-
ngthe farms of their, peaceful broth-
•rs, killing arid driving.oft their stock,
Jestroying their .crops' and burning
their housex It was '.: ne'ees^ary . to
teach them a lesson. When they had
fortified this crater, so cpriliuent • were
they that the place was impregnable
that Uiey actually linvited our attack.. \u25a0

"On.account. Of. the Moros ? religious
belief that if:they are- killed while
fighting Christians they will be trans-
ported into the .topmost heaven of all,
lighting .\Sor6smeans fighting to a fin-
ish. They want to be killed, but want
to do all the harm they.can first. Men.
.vomen and children, all 'dress alike
and. '-lighting or- foraging they never
separate. :.;; "\u25a0-:"; ';'''r',. "'•\u25a0,"\u25a0 ''.'.; \u25a0 ', :

"When our.men: started to .scale the
heights, they opened a murderous fire.
Iwas shct through "the' shoulder «arty
in- tKe fight. When ;bur nien reached
the .'crater's rlmiHnD>Mo'ra:lsolomen
jumped dowji:right ;iri-'the middle at
the troops, hacking .rightl:and, left.'
One little bit jof;a .- Moro boy.-he was
hottmore than* fourteen, killed one of
our. men with a ;bblo andj.wounderl- an-
other, so you. see* uyen the "children
were not to- be;p'layed.Avlth.- .One .Of

-the bolomen who leaped from thecra-
!ter on top of the'sttacking-force's^iad
a ;heavy kris;ih one hand-, and "over
the other arm , carried a

•
naked baby.

A-. path was ;.for, him ;In; the
hopes that' he .would run;away,; 'But
instead he sailed in with his;.kris and
was doiiis serious damaj^e .to our. n>en
when a bullet 'stopped birri, \u25a0

• ' ;. : .
;j, "When we

'
gained

'
a .position from

where, we could /command ?the inside
of the crater we^found the Morps send-
ing- &:-deadly. |ife-;into one (-section '.of
our fprces.. •

W. 6got 'two ;autpnratic
Celts .into" action. ,;There -may .have
been w.omen:and- children 'killed then;'
for automatic Colts, you" know,•

do *.ribf
dis'priminate.V;, ;'"\u25a0,-\u25a0 .;'^ o\ ":'\u25a0>, \u25a0'\u25a0'•; ;
• Lieutenant

"
Johnson 'characterizes

the report -that. Dattpj All^isjinPtdeaa
as ridiculous, 'paying: -"He- was killed
last October.'; lwas .present and naw his
bullet-riddled.body fon'.the'grouria. after
the engagement.': -He' is as

'
dead as =last

Qcto'ber." ~ .;-.,\u25a0 : '.'\u25a0\u25a0 . --N. V'o:

DEATH HAND
IS LAID UPON
JOHN P. DUNN

1..]..WASHINGTON. May 29.—From-
various sources the attention of» the
State Department has been drawn \u25a0> to
what.it regards as the great hindrance
to* -foreign trade with Manchuria 1

caused by the circulation* of the war
"notes Issued by the Japanese generals
in the field during the late war ,to
the Chinese farmer* and traders and-
coolies • who supplied either- fodder,

food^ transportation or labor: for' th«?»
Japanese soldiers. Like notes were"
issued during ,the. Civil War by Union
commanders in cases of necessity,; and
they were all redeemed by the National
Government in the end. \u25a0

-
\u25a0-• . -."

; Itis not doubted that it Is the purr
•p<)se of the Government to-
redeem the; notes and. in fact, the re-,

deihptlon is said to be in progress, but
'

in.a.manner which, it is claimed, is
Igiving[great dissatisfaction to the for- \

'

«ign houses trading- with Manc hur ta. !'
:The; charge Is made in some of the

'
complaints that have reached Wash--
ington that discrimination .is. prac-, *\
tlced ito the great detriment of pur (j
trade int that, nuarter. Itis true, how-
f!V«r, thiat :these charges are notoffl-,,
ciai;.and .that all that comes to ithe;
department on the subject from |ita'
agents in China is the mere .statement
that the very circulation of these notea
is .injuripus- to American ;trade, j. '•
;. -A:i>'Pical -report i» that from Consul \
General . ftodgers at. Shanghai, who
sa.ys that 1 besides monopolizing the-
transportation; facilities, the presence ,
bf; Japanese in Manchuria has. had a .deterrent, ieffeet through the circula-
tionof these -war .notes. The Shanghai •
;merchants: will not acceqt thi* paper »
(>vhich:. is.. discounted 2(> per cent>in
payment, for their goods, and the same
situation .prevails ;in Newchwang. sq
thsLti fpteign goods remain stored and
unsold in\u25a0•"the -warehouses. That Ja- *•
;the otScial. side PC the matter. .•••. 'I

The unofficial reports stat^ that no
Jesi^ than :50,Q00.000 of these notes
\«ere" lssued. by the Japanese and that
the Japanese officials refuso'to redeem
them, directly . from the Chinese^ • but
oblige -the latter to. buy Japanese
gpeds with the, notes . and afterward
redeem" them when presented by Jap-
anese, either in coin or in new paper
notes issued by;the; State; Bank. . • '

The Japanese Government .through
the.- embassy in Washington hias cner-

'

getically denied that .any discrimfo«i-
•

tiori against -foreigners .Is practiced,
and .has "asserted that, the- war notes
n.re-..redfeemablerat par, but there has
:bt?en \u25a0:no diroinution in. the complaints?
on • this

'score, and ;som<v • must
pass in a!l>probability before the -for'
eign; traders can recover the .ground
that ttiey have lost in Manchuria

-
through :the circulation of this cur-
rency^ \u25a0\u25a0'. . . \u25a0

\u25a0 "\u25a0 -. ',-=-':
-

-.'-.;

Employ War Notes in
Way to HurtForeign- V )
r efs inManchuria.

CHICAGO, May 29.—rThe sub-ireas-
ury-In. Chicago reported -.t64-ay that, it
is bfglnntn^ to g>.t back some of the
$1,7£4",60Q .which ,H sertt. to San Fran-
cisco daring "the:days following th«
Earthquake and Hrje. ... •.-. - . . .
...When the disaster had closed all the

banks and:the
"
iubTtreasurj", ;leaving

otily the mint able' to. do;^business In
the -coast city, .Chicago's sub-treasury
tient .its- thpusands :by .telegraph. De-
posits'were- made here and th,e. United
States, authorities ordered Hikeamounts
to.'be .paid out T>y the" ihint oSlciaLs In
San,;Ffaoci3CO. - -

\u25a0•' '
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 :

'
;.:

:Two Chicago banks, sent. $200,000
each by wire through: the sub-treasury. .
Others, used the:mallK. .:For banks
that used th^ postal service the. sup- 1:;
treasuiry.- here, fsupplled small canvas
bags, holding SX'bOO each;, which came
under, the- fourrpound. limit. of. the-
postoflice. -Perhaps ;^1,000;000 • was
sent by this means.

"

".. *; • •:.- :..
."\u25a0'. Since the: vaults Qf!San Francisco's
financial institutions, have been opened
the -money is' coming back; ..The; sub-

"
j

treasury :in".the Federal- building has.
received about 5400,000 of: the" money
Itsent'-)Vest to relieve dlktreas. . - ". .. ,.
/'Much pT the money." used.in the. two

.\u25a0»-et?k3. foHowlng .the. earthquake was
sent through;the .United States instl-.
tuttoh?. Their services, ivere.demanded
not only ttf relief committees' and busi'-.
ness houses, but:by individuals... v:... Many felegr'aphio orders for the pay-
ment.of Jloo> were"; sent; u.t the; request"
of:relatives ".".of people camping in the.
J3arks. " For \u25a0 this service :the

'
United

States ;received;.nothing. \u25a0 It.""was:one
<if the few \u25a0.paternalistic .functions! of.
tVi<a-.?tQvern.meht" a^id it was turned -.to
good oise in" the days of ih^.diiwter,--•';',

JAPANESE USETRADE BARRIERS

William Greer Harrison Is Given
AllPossible Credit by Grate- .

;: ;V;hil Members. \u25a0\u25a0.
:.

SMALL MORO BOY
KILLS HIS MAN

Don Dorno, the Puhlic Choice
"•••.: :R.uns Third iii the - x

\u25a0• "••:..;\u25a0". '.\ Handicap,- :;, ::l';':[":
LOUISVILLE,Kr,, Miiy23.—Tom lit?

\u25a0 &0..C.1 ~ j\.ins's'. Daughter,', by -Orna-
lr.rnt. easily woatho: Kentucky. Oaks
today from Lady- Nvivarre.- Lady A'nh»
and x-Jel^-r.d C.'-I»efore .the" !trgt-si cro.W<}
of ih« :i.i"etins' ext.ej-'.t-. lHrt>/rd4yi-:'-Thg
McDovi-(.ll?.'nrywks an oddis-on favors
iv. . -V. \u25a0 • •;• \u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0

':

Colon?l Jim Douplas won the handi-
cap at fcix furlongi, n-hll« his Vtablf
cufflp.;n;bn.- L>aritis, -"finished stcond,
arjlh Don .Doijjo; the public- choice.
t.",ira. • .•\u25a0\u25a0•-:\u25a0\u25a0•".'"

\u25a0»-'»»s|--— rf-'1:-.V»* .the: rie^ting- wajr

a bad d<ty Tor the ferr.i pjaj-frs; -.Tii-•
>»tiifr.was cltar. and thy track -ffbtxt.

Summary:
'

•\u25a0 _ . •\u25a0 .. \u25a0 •.\u25a0\u25a0•-."'
.• •.. i.-i'IIXK.May 25.— Results: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:: \u25a0

Fh ?t race, .selling, :six furlongs—Arach-
np woa. lAw. second, Harpoon
third; Tirae. I:!.'1-5. . . " . . ..-
>erond riff.*eUing."or> andan eighth

m:l«t—t=wlft "Wing won. Mr. Fiirnum sec-
ovii. HcveilU- thud. .Vime. 1:56 1-5. .'\u25a0
; 'Ibird r'i-i>, l;3nciiciip. six lurlongs^—CoJ-
enf! Jim Dou?lm> won, Daring second, Don
Do'no tiiird. Time, \.H i-5,. . • -\u25a0

Fourth race, the Kentucky Oaks, vahi'ci
?3000. one and :i fi'.xt«e:ith piJles-^KJns'B
Daughter v:ox '\u25a0 L.%Ay Navarre . second,
Lndv Anne third. \u25a0 'ilraVJ 1:47 4-t.-

Fifth race.. telling, four and a half l'uir
loners

—
nozeirSaii -*-ojil Aver;dow second,-

I^a Thorpe t»ird. Time. :35 2-o.
Sixth race. seHing. *-:x fafloiTffST^Reti--vvon. Happy Jack *e<-Ond, !Capitaiw

tnird.
' Ti:n*,-1 :13 1-3. .' •• :

" ".. • ..
Seventh race./.s'-lh'ng:. one mile-^MJiuie-

h.iha won. Joe Coynts second, Bon Mot
third. Time, l:fll.-S. :

Pitcher Hess, of Cleveland,
-Shuts Out the St. Louis !

; . Americans. ...

Paekajges ql Money; Carried ;by
';\u25a0'\u25a0•;; -:Gqvernrnent Dtirmg the ;::

:\u25a0 . 4- •;\u25a0 Disaster. .' '.":

Present Ht>m^ Has Conveniences
the People .

:i\v - vlhese limes. :,:

Four>-Huridrefl -Thousand :Has
Already Peen -ReturnecJ
''.-.; \u25a0\u25a0:':.\u25a0\u25a0 to Ghjcagb, >

::"'."

Score Seesaws Until Deciding
. Run Is Tallied in Last

. Time at Ba!

COIN NOW FLOWING
BACK TO THE EAST
FROM CALIFORNIA

KENTUCKY OAKS PROVES
ANEXERCISE GALLOP

Finishes in Front of Lady Na-
varre;ihc Entry oJGliarley:

'• Ellison, ': ;:\u25a0 : ;-.

FIVE PITCHERS USED ,

IN A GAME WON BY
THE BROOKLYN NINE

SIGIiTI.V' Ho- .
-

. • .ill:
'
OLYMPIC

.\u25a0CUUB ''PEXOINj iril-:KKECTION OF
IT« NKW BL'ILUIXG, • .

Loose -.; Fielding '/ Give!*. Portland tfcifp

".": \u25a0: k Game' by•ii">yi«l*. Marg,la. >-' :;~
• PORtLAND. ;May !:SS.-^-The: locals
found: Rfiidy's, offerings today 'to their
liking-

"
This; . -yt-ith loose: pelding: by.

the visitors^ gave Portland; the game
by.. a good .margin. . Oakland. :put
Smith in the bOx in the fifth, but .too

late to undo the damage", -Califf was
invincible.

-
The: "score:- ..:.- .:•,'\u25a0'" \u25a0\u25a0.-;.:.-•• ;... .••\u25a0:.-•". ,'R.-.-:K- :e;

Portland ..»....;.:..'.;..• 'i': ».1Q: -2.
Oakland .."."....;..;\u25a0 .".• *

\u25a0 '\u25a0'•'• I:,*::\u25a0 \u25a0=\u25a0*
Batteries .—.Calif? .and: porlohue;

Stnith,- Heidy arid T;..H*ekett. : Umpire
*-^Khjsll;"-" . .".••' :-"-:- \u25a0"," :

--
"'\u25a0"..\u25a0\u25a0; ::*XV--";

POOR SHOWIXG FOR OAKIxAXD.

; new; york; May -.».—yy. h.'jbaniei,
a. two-year r6ld \u25a0 t-olt that "Kdv/ard^C,"

Burke recently bougrht for ?3r.,<\of», was.
bcaton badl;.S a t.Be.linont Park toda y' by
Conville,. ji:;s6rtoo." yotinfrstor ,'b.wned by
Thomas

'
Hitchcock. '*"Jr.»,' Conville was

slower than' his opponent ;'in-'tho.'oarly
stages bf/ the- Viice', but his endurance
\v;;s' nfuch •greater ;andih%»~- won . by
thrEo-quarters-of- a length.-'' It'was it:
.caspof the -survival or tho fittest."' \u25a0•" :- =

I," Coiivlle, a -line hltx chestnut" colt.
\u25a0.stood the. long, hard, strain of/ the,.? fas. t
price niiich better, than; his- high-st'rung
opponent,-; which -'.worried *a.hd wasted
his strength -in 'the paddock long before
the- rao«? (Was started; At the enS..6f'a

j quarter of a mile W. 11. Daniel stopped
j badly and lihished

' fourth. •' .Conville;
j which had; bwn .steadily ;plugging
Ialong:, gradually worked his way,;fi
[the iroiu, and in a dilvins xiniah beat
iout'Rus'se T.:

• '
? •\u25a0 /•;Both Conville and W..11." Daniel were.,

heavily, backed. The letter's owner sent
a big commission, said to b*> $10,000,
into the ring:. John K. Madden and his
.friends played Conville until he closed*
a .strong;

'
second choice to W. H.

Daniel.'; •>/ -.
After the regular r:i<-es and .when

most of the racegoers had l^ft thy
trdek. a match race, atttlve furlongs tor
55000 a side was won by E. A.'-Norton's
Cloistresi,\u25a0';," which' tloftfated \V". A.
Thompson's Cherry Blossom. Both are
Engrllsh-bred rtllies. Summary:

NEW YORK, May 29.—Belmont Park
results: * .

First rac«. selling, s^ix and a half fur-
longs, main course— r^Rye won, Broadcloth
second. Van Ness third. Time.. X:il>2-5. .

Second race, lour and a half furlongs,
straight course— Conville. won, Russell T
second, Rapahannock thirdi.Time, :33 4-5.

Third race, the Bay Cnestcr stakes,
one mile

—
Content \u25a0won, First Premium

second, Belle of Pequest third. Time. 1:39.
Fourth . race, seven . furlongs

—
Entree

won, Slnslesliot second; Nemesis third.
Time. 1:26. \u25a0

• ; \u25a0

" -
Fifth raw, soiling.'one mi!e

—
Glen Echo

won, Yada, second: Kins Colo third. Time,
l:3'U-». .- .;:•.. '

\u25a0 ;

• • \u25a0
' .."

Sixth rate, six furlongs, main vourse—
Nannie' Hodge won. Diamond' Flush sec-
ond, BillPhilips third. Time, 1:12 4-5. "

.• X^W/TQRK^ May 23.—Whether or 7

iioi VJImmy'*. Britt and "Terry" Me- a
G6V*?n violated the law when; they,

met In.' a .ten-round Kpxing: match in

Madison Square Monday night willbe

determined Thursday morning-. ,when a
'hearinir willb* held before Magistrate
Br*>.<?h lri the Jefferson Market Court,

i .-It Was. expected that a decision
I'wduld be announced: today when Britt.:"
!>ti>Gqvern,.Harry Polloc k. manager of
[the fl^hti"Tim' Hurst, the. referee, and ,

thP -seconds of the principals were ar- •

ralgJied in the Jefferson Market Court."
At the request of Harry J. Goldsmith^
attprney :for the prisoners. Ma(riatrat/r
Breen '- granted an adjournment until
Thursday. . :. •

\u25a0 . -
:lTtwantieipation of the arraignment or
the --.tlghte'ra hundreds of persons flll^a
the courtroom., and. the policemen on-
dutv- there ihad considerable trouble
keeping' them in order. Inspector
:SiemlttBetger and Deputy Police, Com- <
fhilssioner Mathot appeared as prose-
cutors., inspector produced an atn-
davit in which the prisoners were
charged with violating section 4aOS or
the XVixal Code which- relates to Pr^e

Vhf.P f*«t «f feelihgr existed between. ;
McGovern and. Brittwh^n they met in
the cburtrooni; "Hello, Terrance.

*
sala •

Britt wli#n he came, face to face with
Terry," "how about It?"

\u25a0' "I*ro fine." . responded the former '.
cbinipion, "llow about your" . « •

GAXS AXD LEAVIS 3IATCHED.

Boirrs WIU:Meet for the Second Time
.; . Y.r .'

'"
>yitbln a Month. .; T?. ,

::NEW YORK." May 23.—Joe Gans. the
Ught and welter weight champion of the
world, and Willie Lewis, the local welter-
weight.,are to meet again in the squared
cinle hi. thi* city. They were matched
last night to engage in a ten-round box-
ing bout at the next show of the Twen-
tieth Century Athletic Club, which •vrlll-
b*-held in Madison-square Garden on June

They willbattle at 142 pounds, weigh in
at 3 O'clock on the afternoon of the con-
tost:. This will'be their second battle. . In
their previous encounter, fought ten day*
ago.' Lewis outpointed Cans so easily, that,
had there been a decision Lewis would,
have been awarded It. Oans means to get
in shape for this battle and is doing some'
light-work:' \u25a0:...' • • . •

Big Crowd of Spectators

Resent When the Men;
>: \u25a0 7" s Are :Arraigned. ••"/.[

English:Bred Fillies Meet
\u25a0

• -in-Sporting Match at =|'
"Belmont* Park.

* • ".

jQasei^gairist Britt,Mc-
!|GoV<6rn;ahci the Others •

-, Is Continued.

9^h :Pricisd Youngster
'"- Stops; Bacilyv:Finish-r
: .:• ingFourth

J

OLYMPIC CLUB MEN ARE HOUSEDIN MOST COMFORTABLE STYLE CONVILLE LEADS
OUT W. H. DANIEL

BOXERS APPEAR
IN THE COURT

FISHER'S MEN SEEM UNABLE
TO HIT WINNING GAIT.

Wind Upph^
-;-3\ Score at Idora Park, Oakland* .;v

\u25a0 Jim McDonald, umpire, .} enlivened
the :.,baseball game:.."at .;ldora ';\u25a0 Park,
Oakland," yesterday • aftern<>on':by.::i»r-
derihg -two men toff the .field.' .'".-:••
gParke Wilson; added to. the features

r>f the :game; vby -swatting: the sphere

for Mwo two-bagger ;<; a single and h :̂
sAcrifice :hit.:

-
When \u25a0 the garhe ended

San 7Francisco had -.\u25a0 nine runs,- to '\u25a0 its
trredit 'and Fresno had scored ..only
twicer '.-'i-.-.- ..'.; ,;-'.''. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0"-,'-K;'\ :''... '\u25a0: •'." :.
"

\:f;

In the /first Inning AVheeler.- walked
and Mohler.:followed . \vith;.t\yq. bag^,
sending ,theIformer -to third.?. • Irwin
sLngled and Jecored both Wheeler and
Mohler.?. r Williams* walked "Vln- the
fourth rrnd: stole. second.

'
He went to

third on :Hogan's • wild ..throw ", and
scored on Wilson's hit.V '••' . \u25a0 '}.[\u25a0 «'•;

It was in the fifth inning that Um-
pire McDonald .asserted -himself.
.Fitzgerald was pitching- for Fresno
and.. he objected to"-McDonald's rul-
ings on balls and strikes. ". • -. \u25a0'

'•... :
"Get out!" ordered .the /umpire;

when Fitzgerald persisted in talking!
Fitzgerald refused to "get but." ;and
Doyle joined in the protect, wliere-

.upon both men were ruled off the
field. \u25a0 Lemke" took Fitzgerald's place
on the mound and Doyle ,was suc-
ceeded by O'Brien. \u25a0

After the trouble had blown over
and McDonald had consented to. al-
low the game to proceed, Irwin went
to the bat, hit and was sent; to second
by Householder's sacrifice. He reach-
ed third on Williams' hit, and after
Williams had stolen second Wilson
hit for two bags, bringing both Irwin
and ''William:* home. . .-.'• .-^

In the.seventh Wheeler hit, went to
second on Mohler's hit and scored
when Irwin sent the ball to deep left.j
Mohier was thrown out at the plate
on an attempted double steal. - v". i

Wilson made his third hit in. the'
eighth, hut was thrown. out at second 1

on Sales' attempted "sacrifice. Sales,
went to second- when Spencer was.
given a base on ball* and wehthorne
when 'McLaughlin muffed Mohler's;
long drive to left. Spencer reached
homo on a double steal and the first
half of the ninth ended with the
score of 9 to 0.

'

• Fresno made two runs in the ninth;

after one out. Casey \yalkert and
scored son Eagan's two-bagger, and.
Eagan scored on Hogan's fly-out to
Mohlen

• . .. " ..' -,
i There will be two games today. The
morning game will be at 10:3P, when.
Shea and Wolter.s. will be the slab ar-.
tists.. In the afternoon at 2:30
o'clock .Henley will. pitch

*
for San".

Francisco and Fitzgerald will occupy
that position for Fresno. Score: •

• ERESNp. .:.'" .•
AB.K.BUSB.PO.A.E. :

Woltfrs, r. f...... 3 0 1 0.3 1 0
Doyle, c. f........ 2 0 '0 00 00
Casey, -.'h ....... .3 1 0 1 3 2 0
Eagran. 8s ..;..... 4 ,1 2\(| 2 2 0
McLaughlln. 1. f.. 3 0 0 0 2 0 I
Cartwright, lb ... 3 0 0 0 <> 0 «):

Arellanes. 2h .....' 4 \u25a0 0 0 0 0 10
Hogan; c......... .4 0 0 0 7 -2' 1
Fitzgerald, p. 10 0 0 0 10
Lemke. p 10 0 0 i).10
O'Brien, »\ f. 2 © 0 0 X 0 <)

Totals"..'.' T.a' •_' 3 1 24 10 [2
SAN KUAXCISCO.. AB. H.BH.SB.PO.A.K,

Spencer, c. f 4 10 14 0. 0
Wheeler, ss ...... 4 2 2 0 0 5 0

Mohler. 2b 4 1 2 1 7 4 0
Sears. -1. f.... 5 0 1 0 3 0' 0
Irwin. 3b ........ 4 2 3 1 0 1 0
Householder, r. f.. 3 0.1 0 2 0 0

.Williams.' lb .". 2 2 2 8.0 0
Wilson, 0......... 3 0 3 1 SO 0
Pales, p 4 1 0 0 jO 1..Q

Totals ..:.... .31. 9 14 6 27 11 0
HUNS AND HITS BY INNIXGS.

Kresno ......... 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 2.~2
ftase hits ..... 1 00 0 0 01 0 1— 3

San Francisco... 2 0 0 10 2 2 2 *— 9
Base hlt» V.... 2.1 11 13 11 "—l4

. \u25a0

'• SUMMARY. :•
Hits off Fitzgerald <?. runs S. Two-

bafee hits*
—

Monler.; ;Wilson 2. "Eagan.
hits—rWll-sori.- 'Householder".

'
First "base" on errors-San: Francisco i:
First base on called balls— Off Eitz-.
ferald.£ off SaleSai-.offLiern.ke 1. \u25a0 Lefton. bases

—
Fresno "5. San Francisco -6.

Struck" outr4-By" Fitzgerald 5, -by Sales
2. by Lemko. .3. Double r#lajr

—
Wolters

to Casey. . Wild pi tchr—Lemke:
"

Time of.-game —
1 hour and i.". minutes." Umpire.-—McDonald. \u25a0-

~ .. ••
\u25a0 ." •\u25a0 ;-,':"

TWO GAMES ARE SCHEDULED EQRiTQD AY
the vLbs Angeles, tearjf:north; far e ready
to^joln the: team, •.- :• .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*. \u25a0 /.:, .

-
;:.':>. =

, Captain Dillon.,of Los- Angeles has
been; notified. ana it -will.be left, to hisjudgment .as ..to whether .or not. they
wJII:be- sent- north- to .Join the teara.
AYlth'these.men back In the fold, there
are^Xeft put ':only: the four pitchers*Tpzer,^Nagle,r- ;

H.aH :• arid- • Gray; :and
Shortstop' Atz, all of whom willbe:prd-
hjbited' friom playing! with any. other
team *n organiZEd .base-ball. . •:-•-.-.

- •
i\u25a0

\u25a0 Left;Fielde r puniest vy of. Oakland, 1

who "has. been' on the slek list" since
the San -Francisco disaster, has re-
turned.from the springs. anxious to get;
back" --to/.-,work- >.He..;ffiU \u25a0•••resume.his-
place: on the" -team yflxcn it \u25a0 returnshome, from the "north next-week.

- .:':
: 'Fridays will-he ladies'. days jit Idora
Park. 1 The '

fair sex "will be. admitted
.to thefgroundsi. free, of.charge. \' ""\u25a0 . -

EDITED BY
R. A. SMYTH

V • -= I
SEALS CONTINUE THEIR WINNING WAY ON FIELD

6


